The value of mammography in different ethnic groups in Israel--analysis of mortality reduction and costs using CAN*TROL.
Routine follow-up using screening mammography is currently considered the best method available for the early detection of breast cancer. The potential impact of such an activity is highly dependent on the size of the population suitable for and attending the screening program, and on the basic disease rates in this population. A computer-based model for designing cancer control strategies (CAN*TROL) was used. The screening scenario involved annual mammography of females 50 to 70 years of age in the two major Jewish ethnic groups in Israel. Two outcome parameters were studied: change in mortality rate and costs. Using the same scenario, a greater reduction in mortality rates was achieved in the whole screening period among European-American born females (-20%) than among Asian-African born females (-14.7%). Cost showed different trends over time in the two groups, but totaled about $130,000,000 in each of the screening groups. The total cost of saving one case of death from breast cancer was much less for European-Americans ($316,000) than for Asian-Africans ($1,944,000). These results reflect the higher risk for breast cancer among European-American females as well as the difference in age structure of these two groups. The planning of every screening program should include an effort to estimate the real impact on mortality and the cost-effectiveness in the specific population involved.